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Falwel, and te'rhrist or o
crusaders who~ foflo*ud hirfi0!,
Edmnotilast Thiitd" artt ot the
completely bug-eyed itsrtleM si
people portray thern as benâ

in, fact, iIQtony,-*M eq>
shrewdt than a lot of thér op .
ponents, but mixed in arnoxig their
numerous Zati views art a ftw more
or less sanit 011c.

Take, for instance, the excitable
fellow whogotup.atd yeIted -Ydih'e~a
fascise' at Falwel froua tht ffrst

=aoey ftht jubie Auditoiumn
Notyw as ita ily thitgto do (he

who loses. his hd losthe argU-
mnent>, but it gave FalweUl a perfect
opportunity iplay tht .fobearng
Christian, larnenting soxnowfuIly ov'er
a prodigal lam1b.

This, in fact, eactly whatq
Falwelldid (ContrarY a, the Smn report
which distinctly imphied that Fatisell
..thundered" back). Mooing nd coo.
ing *We love =o, addt rebtli
are precious and mnust fnobe held in

contempt," he instantly cmeted an
impressionof sweet reasnableneus to
contrast with tht loudmouth in the
balcony.

0Other exampîts of Falweil's
professionalism .bonded in hssweli-
orchestrated performnance At ont
point he stated, I btlicve eveiy
woman should have control over bier
body," paused for dramnaic ffect, andi
slammeti home the punch-ine: "in-
cludinuborn women,!

Falwelrs enemnies could. learn a
few tricks f rom Falwell, but nstta
they stick m their trite andi un-
imaginative assertions that hei laà
darigerous right-winger, mitarnar,
etc. Whyrt get togedher a chorus
int, infiltrate a Falweil rally, andi

whenhebegins talking"aotabortion
as murder, retaliate with a chor us of
'Douchiag lamurderl" -whacb s bth
funzy satthe rodataabam-m
ail tht-, rgwnents that 'aborting a
fertiized egg is kihling.

Whe eushersinevitabty corne
to escort you ont, you can leave
s inging:
We'U Wrmnkt drink a drink
To Lily s&e Pïnk tte ffl*th Pink
Th Savrour of tht ban rd.a-aoe
For the nvened
Modicrnal compound
Moti elicaoeon.r in r oset

l n short, treat Falwell as tht joke that
he is.

Pres
anoth,

wangtles
er tnïp

(this time

SBur hold on," I hear die anti-
Faiwellists..waâing'. The man is a
dangerous threat to our very civiliza-

Nonuse Afl that S&c
staenintsproe is chat thepeuple

whoeuttertersOv are as pararioid as
Falwell himsel.

Af ter-l, the Edmonton audinee
of 1,800 which greeted Falwefl (a
laiger one than greeoed han in
Toronto, by haisown admnissiondit
even fil the jubilee Auditorium. hlie
main floor was almost full, but tht
first balcony whére 1 sat was haf
ernpty. If ht duesson poorly in the
heart of the aileBelthe isdtmuch of
a thret

The sheep will eventalaly tire «f him
andt odiasmng afux new gurus.

But whikt art the good pint
madle by the evageliste? WeU,
Falwelt ami hlm Canadian aliy, Ken
campbeI leader of the '1oderatt
Majority" point w ,ail the ltftast
cleric lietedWliauiSloane Coffin ami
.th B#rans,*ho havýebeen stcing
thisir fingers in Moltime pies lot years,
to the great satnfaction of those who
are now scre.nmin& blue m*nuder st
Fali ~ 1for coingthe saine

Falweil anCampel4, f cSuse,
avoid the Iog icat concusion that ail
cleries shoul be sent ba&tit w heir
o r inaljtof Ile caegetics (is

hevec .tivUpaved-with sapphiWe?

The sbeep wilI eventually uteof Falwellaudgo
chasing after new gurus.

Reveremi Cannon la the 192(la
and 193Us had -a- much greater
folo'wiqg than Falwell, ami the
convulsive social conditions of that
time werelt uch more conducive to
rabbletouging. Yet Cannon, for al
t4 influence he exerteti ver tht
yocels, ami aitt mon e wrung
f roro aher, ts now-as safety fotgotten.
as William Jennings Btyan.

Tht smre fate awaits FatweIL

which'isa suitable Occup~ation for
those with visions of Otas Dei
clanci ttrotagh theîr buada. Leave
reality for those w.ho caniiandl'tBut Falweli «d Canipel insist
on equal rights to mêdde ini the
political process. Not in a ol*ial
way, you understand, but for reigaxu
rmisons: -Triideats i-midle flager is
obviousW~ possessed by demons, for
instance, and fus govemtnt is,

_____________________ ysteZII iy interest guups rZIigfiM dttCadIolic- hirch and th-
g intheùbâ'wAuitoiumCanadian Federation of lnd1ptiuint

in ,hejtiilBusiness, um « the NDP, the Aquarian
Conpraq, feministàs. Christian

shoving the "tel*e' Orof ScientitsRotary and Pugwsh.
"seailar humanisn" (anPbeWis 1elsaid, -B le"9 i is h
words) clown the. duoats of al ation whs Gis te n "an
Canadian& 1 repet it l&ce$a0mu5sil tif

To a cet tan extçnt 1 have tu sie rghu is asemon(i !ct fr
wiïh Christians on their proposai for meas,'Iless is the natitsn dut
educatlon. AsIoilgasoneis.unilhagjj >r
to accept science as the onlyatb itr of But 1 sa Bt*e fenatboni
ïrnth - and 1 spoe«t thA hristiana iMs, -y; lsso ad ,o on 0
have agoodmanynonChristiao)als hose Gôfls ion, andisMoehf
i feecituu dus smible nocton - lie Jerry Falwell'

chenihe Orilyalternative is the one
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MUSIO THERAPY WORKSHOP
SPrmented by Kerry Burke

director Music Therapy Progrm
Capilano Coliege, Vancouver, ËI.G.

3 Sepaiete jntroductory Workhops
SATUROAVI tOVEMBEA 13h 1iX - 4-00 pm

GMCC ,P. CAMPUS
SUNDAVI NOVEMBER 141h 1:00-- 4.00 pm

U &A SUBMONDAY, NOVEMSffi 15th 9:00 - 12:S- arn
MAPLERIDGE T-REATMENT CENTEF<

Advmvz. A.gktrotlo by phonine 439-7182
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[Transcondental M.<Itatloa

l'hmta wltI h.a fee. introductory keture
on the

Transcendental Medtation Programme on
1u.m4y, Noambu9, 8:16 Pms.

Wil ..dIl, Novwuber 10, 12 Noon
Humidffl Cash., Rasas 2-33
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